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How to Overcome 
a. Bad Constipation 

There is a Mid Laxative That 
Will Bring Safe and Pleas

ant Relief Over Night. S 
It is only natural that the simplest 

of ailments should be the most gener
al, and so we have a whole nation suf
fering from constipation and Indiges
tion, for they aire closely allied. But 
common as constipation Is many peo
ple do not seem to know they have It 
They will complain of headaoKe, 
drowsiness or biliousness, all uncon
scious of the cause of the trouble. 

You should have a full and free 
movement at least once a day. If you 
pass a day you are constipated, and 
the result will be that you will catch a 
cold easily or have a more serious ail
ment To cure the constipation and 
forestall still graver trouble take a 
dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at 
night before retiring and by morning 
relief will come, without disturbance 
from sleep or any Inconvenience. 

Legions of people use it regularly 
in such emergencies, some of them 
formerly chronic invalids who had suf
fered from constipation all their lives. 
Mrs. N. Frantz, 67 Eighth St., Salem, 
Ohio, took phy«fc3 for years, and worst 
of all, without much avail. Finally, 
E'he began to take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin and today she-is no longer trou
bled and eats what she likes. Many 
others will tell you that they have 
tried most things recommended for 
this purpose but have found Syrup 
Pepsin the only one always relialble. A 

The Warsaw Gate City j 
Warsaw, 111., Jan. 12, 1914. m I 

' • m 
Emery D. Belrd of the Bluffs (111.) > boy on a bicycle with nots book and 

Times is a Warsaw visitor. He Is a pencil follow that truck -
former Warsaw boy and our boosters j Robt. C. Kerr and family of Rocky 

j wish we had h'm with us again to j Run township have moved into their 
help push Warsaw to the front and j new home just completed in the Hunt 
make people sit up and? take notice! drainage district. It has six rooms, 
of her. The town Is rich that has hall and bath room and all modern 
Emery for a citizen; may his shadow! conveniences, including an aoetyline 
never grow less. He is "a man who gas plant. It is one of th3 handsom 
does things." 

What might have proved a disas
trous conflagration was the flre that 
started at 8:30 p. m„ Friday, in the 
rear of the flat occupied by Mr. and ; 

• MR8. N. FRANTZ „ 

bottle can be obtained at any drug 
store for fifty cents or one dollar, the 
latter size being bought by families al
ready familiar with its merits. 

Syrup Pepsin is mild, pleasant-tast
ing and non-griping. Mothers give it 
to tiny infants, and yet it is effective 

iUSi EUGENE GRACE DIES 
K 1 FROM OLD WOUND 

est homes in the township. 
Mr. B. F. Conner is able to be on 

the street again after his long illness. 
The Warsaw flre department Janu

ary 5, elected thj following officer j 
, Mrs. McVey in the Grumpa building; for the ensuing term: ?>"- a 
j on Main street east of Fifth. The flre i Chief—E. A. Wa'.lace. %i ' • ' VA* 
! department were quickly on hand and I Asssitant chief—Edwin H. Klun:p. 

soon got the lire under control. Dam- j Foreman of department—Fred A. 
age to the building is several hundred Raich. 
dollars; amount of insurance not pos-, Assistant foreman of chemical en-
itively known; cause of flre unknown, j Sine—Theodore Koshier. 
Practically all of >Mr. McVey's furnl-' . Assistant foreman of hose—Wm. 
ture and household effects are ruined 
by either flre, smoke oc water. If, Assistant foreman of hook and lad-

In grown-ups. It is for everyone who j the flre had occurred at dead of night j der—Ouy Fairfax. t 

suffers from any form of stomach, liv- j it would havj been difficult to have'' Secretary—Wm. G. Fenor 'Vjj 
er or bowel trouble, constipation, dys- saved the block. This IB the first flre j Treasurer—.Shirley Sharp. 
pepsia, biliousness, etc. Its action in Warsaw for nearly two years. j Boar<? of directors—John D. Hop-
will so delight you that you will for- j Another wedding Is In prospect, the' kins, Albert Koehier, Chas. E. Wal-
ever avoid harsh cathartics, purga- j contracting parties being well known!lace-
tives, pills and salts. i and most worthy. 1 Chas. Goddertz, adopted son of Mr 

Families wishing to try a free sam-1 Henry Helnmann of St. Louis, for- an,d Mrs- Ma" Godde-tz. died January 
merily of Warsaw has just graduate! ® paralysis, in Warsaw, 111., aged 
in law in Jefferson City, Mo., being 2 years- He was '"orn in Warsaw 
sixth in a class of 124. 

Louis Sam Mysrs of San Diego, 
Calif., formerly of Warsaw, sent a 
Warsaw friend a mammoth illustrate I 

t New Year's number, Jan. 1,1914, o* the . , . 
true bills, ignored six bills, and con | San Diego Union, nine parts with il- b„ he^ be®ln' 
tinind one bill. They reported And-! lumlnated cover. It is a wonderful . ^ °n Satur

f^ay 

ing the county jail and the state prTs-' paper, depicts the city's growth and . . ' e„ * • a rej=2Pt'on 
on here in good condition, with the Portrays the coming Panama-Pac fic day morJng ' BolemD\lchzr£t an"" 

floor of the jail which was recom- j Mr. and Mrs. Le> Huff left Friday rlwcett.011 OrTan recitaTand*M^ndel'-
mended re-paired. | evening f -.r r. few weeks visit in Wat- sohn-8 st Paul jn the evenlng Mon. 

returned'| erville, Minn. ! day, Jan. 26, church supper. Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ringold are re- 'day, Jan. 29, organ recital by Prof. 

of Quincy cathedral. 

pie bottle can obtain it postpaid by 
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419 
Washington tS., Monticello, 111. A pos
tal card with your name and address 
on it will do. 

examined thirteen cases, found six 

Was Shot In March, 1912, Claiming 

That Wife Attempted to ' exception of the toilet on the lower. exposition. 
' Kill Him. V; 

.< : ' - • . • x " '• .***.?• * *'' •* . ' 

[United Press Leased Wfre Service.] 
NEWNAN, Ga., Jan. 12—Having 

been an invalid for nearly two years 
following a mysterious shooting in his 
home at Atlanta. Eugene 

where he resided until h» grew to 
manhood. For years he his rjsided 
in Warren where he leaves his wife 
and one child Julia. | 

The patronal festival or St. Paul's' 

Physicians declared 
death was duo directly io uraemic, on farm. 
poisoning which developed about the state ver8us 0 H Martin aid Karl 
wound: Grace was found wounded in Wells. The accused a e young fellows 
his liom% in March, 1912. He declared . cjj ̂ rged with breaking and entarlng. 
he had ly>en shot by his wife. She j They were recently bound over from 
was arrested and tried on a charge of d local juslce court on information 

Of the six indictments 
there were: 

State versus D. Smith Smith -is joicing in the advent.of a 7% pound Roland Diggle 
I known as j daughter which arrived by the stork Vocal solos by members of cathedral 

choir. Sunday. Feb, 1, special services 
. raps up-, clarence Hamblston of Hamilton: and preachers. |Sf| I 

on the seven year old daughter of a .i.- $8,500.00 it is thlslfght will be need-' 
ed for the Ft. Edward3 monument it 

It 

, Eusene ^race, j accUse<j 0{ uavlng committed an as- nne Sundav Tan 4 
wealthy club man, died at the home of saplt wlth lntent to cCmmlt rap0 up. 0 **> »• • 
his mother here early toaay. Grace on tj,e seven year old daughter of a w _ .. , 
charged that his wife. Mrs. Daisy Washington township farmer. th3 act 7™ \W™ viB tor Frld^ ln„the 

Orie Grace, shot him In the back. sul)posed to have been committed int6reSt °f Warsaw 8 new rallroad 

today that his j while Smith was eneased on the nria-' Guy B' Chandler of Wythe town-ijt'ls desired to hav3 it any size. 
ctly to uraemic i farm engaged on the prlj . BhiP) Qne of the pr08per0U3 farmers j Is proposed! to construct it of granite.! 

of this vicinity is lying very ill, hav - J  This sum is $1,000.00 in excels of fl.st^ 
ing suffered from a stroke of paraly- j sum named but if residents are as 
sis last week. ' prompt in subscribing as are ncn-reii-' 

Another big car of Ford autos ar- dents the extra $1,000 00 will be forth-, 
rivsd last week. The pab'ic is much c0™ SI ' I 
interested in Henry Ford of Detro.t H- Menke, one of thj big "army ; 
who promises io divide the profits of, ars&w young folks who hava 
his auto factory with his employes,' ^aving for nearly a year; 
pajing $5.00 a day as a minimum a resP°nsible position in the 
wage to any employes over 22 years £°*er_ hoU8e of the Miss:ssippi Power 
0f age i1-'0- has been promoted to system 

> H Mrs' Thog Neves1 who has'^•operat°r t° take effect January ij in-! 
;; • ino=- weves wno nas crease of salary goes with t' o nromo 

In One Dj.y. -j bean lying ill with -ptomaine psisonlns tlon_ Mr Men"J , deserving yc-ung 
ROTIO QUININE since Christmas is reported better. mnn OT1(, Ct_K 

attempted murder but was acquitted. 
Grace was carried into the court 
room oh a cot during the trial. He 
charged that his wife shot him in the 
hope of obtaining the life Insurance he 
carried. The defense was that Grace! court, 
was"shot during a struggle with his' 
wife for possession of a revolver. 
Mrs. Grace said she lid not believe 
his condition was s^cious and .ett 

. Atlanta for Newnan. 

that they had been confiscating thin:s 
from a farm near here. 

State versus John Ross. Charged 
with uttering a forgjd instrument, 
the ca3e comes from a local Justice 

To Cure a .Coi 
Take LAXATltf#* 

LEE GRAND JURjY 
MAKES ITS REPORT 

Tablets. Druggists refund money if The Perfection Brood Coop Co., of 
man and his friends congratulate film. 

fails to cure. E.' W. GROVE'S signa- j Warsaw, received its first order for: where^Te h w^c^ple^1^the 
ture is on each. l,pf>(|5c,-Adv. j coops in 1914 from the city of Pago courae ln the law school 0/ a Unl. 
? 4. Pago, Samoan Islands, and the ship- vor_«t„ nf . t , 

Filed Injunoi^o#'Papers. 1 • ment Is now on its way. Sh pments graduate in June ° expects to 
lUnited Pre5S L^d.^ire Service.] j last year wer3 made to New Zealand, . M, H L , 

NEW YORK, "Jan-. 12.—With af-1 Australia and Africa. jN j ' . ^ " ' Jersey City, 
Convict Is Indicted for an Assault—ifldavits from Mike Donovan, saying he: Mrs. Walter Golliher is lying very th'e uegt f or severa weelks 

Six were Re. lis fit to box. Fitzsimmons today filed ill. wards and her daughter Miss'Jufia : 

turned. injunction papers against the state; Scott Richard?on has returned from returned to her home Tue-cKay 
' * 'athletic commission, which recently: Kansas City with flfty-tw0 head of "" 

Ijite Friday afternoon the 
Hon. and Mrs. John E. Edwards 

grand ruled against his appearance in the white-faced cattle, averaging 1,000 have gone to Washington D C wher> 
on for ring because of old age. Donovan pounds each. They are a fine bunch, they will rjmaln a while before re-jury, which had been^n session m »6c. pounas eat-u. mey are a nne Duncn. they will remain a while before re 

four and one-half daylj, made tlieir said Fitz is in excellent condition,: The Consumers Whoesal; Supply turning home to Forsythe Monti 
report to the judge $ the district; while Bidd^ believes it would be a Co.'s auto truck made three trips tr Their daughter Miss Annie »and son 1 girl in order to quiet her nerves Shs' 

rrtM^n?rn rted;h
Ba>\th,9 !iar!ShiP if?e SA1,Tld r0t be a"owed Warsaw la9t ^eek a"d each time tha Jack will remain with their grand- was removed' from the hotel ' this! 

Ft. Madison Democr*. They had to box again. A hearing on the pa- • truck was "loaded to the guard?." A mother Mrs. Anna E Edwards until morning 
been in session four ant one-half diy3.;rers will b(£glven on Wednesday. {grocer remarked': "I'd like to have a their parents return from the east 

I Miss Eunice Edwards accompanied by 

WRIGLEYS % mm':'-: 
flip 

SPEARMINT 

soothes your throat! 

After smoking 
it cools your 
mouth—makes 
it moist and 
refreshed. 

kw-p??* 

Heartburn and 
flatulence dis
appear 

Enjoy smoking 
more by enjoy 
ing this goody 
that improves 
your breath, 
teeth, appetite, 
and digestion. 

WRIGLEV'S 

issisialsSsfisE 
liiSsiia' 

GAUTION! 
Dishonest persons are 
wrapping rank imitations to 
look like the clean, pure, 
healthful WRIGUEYS. These will! 
be offered principally by street fakirs, peddlers 
and candy departments of some 5 and 10 cent 
stores. Refuse them! Be SURE it's WRIGLEVS. 

BUY IT BY THE BOX 
of most dealers — for OS cents. 

•' Each box contains twenty 5 cent packages. 

Chew it after every meal 

t§srS& Is It? 
- The usual cup of coffee contains about 

2l/j grains of caffeine, a drug which often 
produces aches, ails and discomfort; but 
the habit can be quickly overcome by using 
well-made Postum. ft ^ vi ~ ' 

, " One of the most pleasing features of 
,, this change from coffee to Postum is the 

total absence of a sense of something 
.  m i s s e d .  a / ;  ' '  '  

But, more important is that "good all 
over'' feeling of returning health; and it's 

} the finest trade possible to quit coffee and 
V got. well. r, „ ^ r , 

l Postum, made of prime wheat and1 a small per cent of New Orleans molasses, is a 
pure food-drink. It is wholesome and nourishing; and has a delicious, snappy fla-

'^vour resembling that of Old Gov't Java, but is entirely free from the coffee drug, 
*'l caffeine. ' " 

/ 

V&J'-'i-' 
<• 

Anyone can make a stand for the old fashioned fun that comcs with health and 
' the power to "do things." Suppose you try it! - ^ . . 

"There's a5 Reason" for POSTUM 
¥ ' 

Hfl 
-M 

Postum now come9,tin two forms: . -

Regular Postum—must be boiled 15 to 20 minutes. ' * ' • ; 

Instant Postum—is a soluble powder. A scant tcaspoonful stirred in a cup of 
'ihot wutoi dissolves instantlv. 

The convenience of Instant Postum is apparent. But, when prepared according 
: to directions, both kinds are exactly, the same. The cost per cup is about equal. 

' • • 1 - "x . . —Grocers everywhere sell both kinds. 

j her aunt Miss Julia Edwards laft 

The girl last summer a% the Hagen 
park had a bad accident, falling from 
a swing to the ground and alighting 

Sunday last for Milwaukee where on the back of her head. Just re- i back nearly all the time. Ca.'dui has 
Mis3 Edwards returns to her studies! cently sha had a fall on the Ice and-! done me more trood than any medicine 

l in Downes college. 

Not an Experiment 
Paint Lick, ICy.—Miss iiary Free

man, ot this place, says: "Before 1 
commenced to take Cardui, I suffered 
so much from w-.m^n'y trouble! i 
was so weak that I was down on my 

IN LOVE WITEf 
KEOKUK MAN 

Sixteen Year Old Girl Thought 
|  Have Taken Strychnine In 

Centervllle Hotel. 

to 

tTAijj! AL CA&DS 

the other night when leaving the | I erer took ln my life. I can't pos-
hotel in the dark, she was running! slbly praise It too highly." You need 
aoross the yard when she came in | not be afraid to take Cardui. It is 
contact with a wire and was thrown i no new experiment. For fifty years, 
backwards onto her head. This may! haa been found to relievf headache, 
have caused the convulsion which de- j backache, and shallar woma' '' 
vsloped last night. ! troubles. Composed of gentle-acting, 

The girl, however, acts as though hc,rb ingredient-. Cardui builds up tho 
she had taken strychnine as she has i 8trenSfh. preventing much unneces-

r„. . the convulsion from the stomach and i Bary pa,n' Try c : 'r y°ur troubles 
Centervllle Citizen: Miss Pearl her limbs become stiff. The trouble1 today'-Advertisement. 

Jia^n'^ 16 yearf- daughter of lev^oped into lockjaw. Contents 1 
!r „t na Ttlnan' of North Sixth. from her stomach have not 

street lies at the point of death at examined- and whether she 
the home of Dr. G. G. Graham. The from the fall or has taken stryohnine t '• s- ACKLEY 
young girl was tak3n seriously 111 at with a suicidal intent Is not known:? UNDERTAKING 

hotel last evening rt the present time. 

is 'sick ' 5++++++V !"!•+++++•» 

the Merchants t_ , _ _ . l.l llic picooilt LiUiC ' i 
about 5:00 o clock where she was em- The girl has b3en employed for t 
ployed as a dining room girl. Indica- the nast three weeks nt th» M«r t a 

chaaU' hotel, previous ,ha, t •!??••'???• t 

and EMBALMING 
1007 Blondeau Street. 

cide by taking strychnine. she was ln Keokuk awhile and bef>ra 
*+t+++1,t+++++t++<,+'M'++Tt*'!i 

fiHICHESTER S PILLS 
. TIIE DIAMOND UBANlh -Ladles! " 
Chi .cheater i 
IMIIs Id Red 
boxes, sealed 

do otbor. IIur of mr • 
I'raffirlftt. Aik for Cln.oires-TER 8 
DIAMOND JIUANO PILLH. for"S 

yean, known os Beat, Safest, Alwiy* Reliable 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

| For the past month or more the leaving the city was a dning room! 
.girl has besn despondent and blue girl at the Continental hotal. She I 
, and the reason for same Is not known. was naturally of a cheerful and Jolly 
j She has been in correspondence with disposition and her gloominess of 

IaKemtn °n the T' R & W- ral1" late was m°re noticeable, one reason 
road by the name of Charles Fulton glven for the belief that she had at. 
and who lives at Keokuk, and it is tempted suicid-
thought that a love affair with him | 
caused the actions of th> girl. She MANIA/IPP 
made a visit to Keokuk this fall anii r0WNE s . . 
since returning has been despondent,' DELIVERS ADDRESS ' 
and not in her characterist'c cheer-; I ~ 
ful mood. Interesting Talk on "The Church's! activity in the development of civic 

The joung girl was taken seriously j Place in the Community by i cleanliness and civic progress was 
111 with convulsions about 5:00 o'clock j Industrial Manager. not only desired, but essential. Mr. 
last evening in the dining room ot!', . Towne made some beautiful Jilustra-
ths hotel. :She had Just r^calved aj O. B. Towne, manager of the Keo-'tion9 and it was a real pleasure to 
letter before thl3 and after returning kuk Industrial As'ociatlou, at the re-'hsar him. 
from her room on the seconi floor quest of officers of the First Christian' ' 
went into the Kitchen and asked the'church, delivered an address yest?r-
cook for a cup cf coffee and f jr some' day forenoon at the Christian church 
mush. " ~ ' 
seated herself cn a chair In the kit-' munlty." Mr 
clien and immediately fell to t^estlng and instructive talk, showing: 
floor in convulsions. The mother was j the value of the church to communi- m ' 

Chronic Constipation Cured, 

w,.,,. th! ̂ e. 

' a" „„ chamberlain's Tablet, cred 
writes S. F. Fish, Brooklyn, 

| Mich. For sale by all dealers.—Adver-called for and on arriving four •phys'.-i ties and the grjat influence it 
cinns were called and worked with | capable of exercising in civic devel-
the girl all night. She is rssting i opment. He is not a preaoher but 

was i tisement. 

somewhat easier Ill's afternoon, but 
possibility of her recovery is not cer
tain. Ana3th6tic8 are being given the 

S ,.iJ ' J" -'.M » -?Es< >u-j s 

busine-s man and1 lie presented hisj Therefore, Be Ready. 
facts in a business way and convinced Good comes to what is prepared for 
liis audience vary readily that church iL—Horace Fletcher. s 

PHYSICTAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office 18 North Fifth street, ln the 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a m„ 2 to 3 

P. m.; evenings. 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
to 1 p. m. United States civil service 
examiner. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621% Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phoue 190-
Black. 

Itesidenco 317 North Fourth street. 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—-10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. a.. 7-S 
P. in. Sunday by appointment. 

SJP )* 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN. 
No. 10 North Fifth Street. 

Over Keokuk Savings Bank/.' 
Phone No. 184. 

- Office 412 Main Street. * 

C. A. JENKIN8, M. D. 
Room 4, Estes building. 
Office phone 29; residence. 669. 
Hours—10-12 a. m„ 3 to 5 p. ra. 
323 Blondeau street. Phoue 1411. 
Corner of Fifth and Minn streets. 

Saturday 7 to 8:80 p. m. 

st- • ' -1 
i-./ * 

w. p. BUTLER. 
CHIROPRACTOR." 

No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteonathy.-
823 Blondeau. Phona 141L 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. ^ 

Tn Dorsey Building across from 'be V 
Postoffice. ^,1 

Hours from 9 to 12. i:3n to 5 00 

DR. P. D. GAUNT 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON. 
Special attention to inhorited and 

chronic dis rases and diseases o! 
women. lr 

Office rooms No. 2 and 3, Hav;Ves' 
Building, Eighth and Main. 

Offlco hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 !o * 
and 7 to 8 p. xn. Sundays by appoint- !, 
ment. ^ 

Planes: 01 ce. 146-R-l. Reg., 116-Ii-Z.jy, 
Reuidc^ce 1903 Main, •'r'1® 

• w ;  
' Wt, I *.t- \ 1 \ 


